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Six candidates vie for TPS superintendent
By JIM LINCOLN
jim@tecumsehherald.com

The long-awaited appoint-
ment to fill the top adminis-
trator post at Tecumseh Public 
Schools may be closer at hand 
as school board members pre-
pare to interview six candidates 
for superintendent next week at 
two public meetings on Thurs-
day and Friday, Sept.  19-20. 
Three one-hour interviews will 
be held each day in the cafeto-
rium at Tecumseh High School 

with all candidates receiving 
the same list of 17 questions. 
There will be a 10 to 15 min-
ute break between interviews, 
which begins at 5 p.m. on both 
days.

The six candidates are, in 
order of their scheduled appear-
ance: 

• Richard W. Hilderley, 
Supt. of Bronson Community 
Schools in Bronson, Mich.

• Benjamin Williams, Supt. 
of Taylor School District in 
Taylor, Mich.

• Scott Leach, Supt. of 
Vandercook Lake Public 
Schools, Jackson, Mich.

• James A. Baker, Assistant 
Supt. of Human Resources, 
Lakeview School District, 
Battle Creek, Mich.

• Sean R. McNatt, Supt. of 
Lincoln Consolidated, Ypsilanti

• Wayne Roedel, Supt. 
of Fowlerville Community 
Schools, Fowlerville, Mich.

The Michigan Association 
of School Boards (MASB) is 
guiding the school board in its 

search for a superintendent. The 
MASB and its deputy director 
Donna Oser were hired in June 
to conduct a survey  of school 
district stakeholders, including 
face-to-face sessions and an 
online survey regarding the dis-
trict and criteria for a new su-
perintendent. Responses were 
also received from school staff.

At the August 12 school 
board meeting, Oser reported 
that there were 235 recorded 
responses. Regarding staff re-
sponses, Oser said,  “There’s a 

significant divide in your staff 
as far as how they feel about 
what’s going on here. There’s 
no doubt about that. But re-
gardless of which side they’re 
on in things, they do feel like 
the district really is student-
focused and that teachers and 
administrators here really are 
keeping the best interests of 
students at heart when they’re 
leading, implementing, making 
decisions.”

She also pointed out that 
there is a greater proportion 

of staff concerned about board 
decision-making than there is 
with non-staff. “This change, 
while it had its own repercus-
sions in the community, had 
serious and deep repercussions 
on staff and staff teams them-
selves,” she said. 

“I think that has very serious 
implications for the selection 
criteria, specifically, because 
whoever your next superinten-
dent is, they darn sure better be 
a uniter, because you can’t af-
ford any more dividers.”

Critics repeatedly interrupt Walberg, disrupt meeting

By JACKIE KOCH
jackie@tecumsehherald.com

A coffee hour event with U.S. Represen-
tative Tim Walberg (R) held at the AJ Smith 
Recreation Center on 
Thursday, Sept. 5, began 
with Walberg greeting the 
crowd of about 50 people. 

He said he hoped 
to work on the United 
States-Mexico-Canada 
Agreement (USTR) when 
returning from August re-
cess, stating it would have 
major impact on key in-
dustries in Michigan’s 7th 
District as well as agricul-
ture and manufacturing in 
districts across the nation. 
The USTR would take the 
place of NAFTA “and put 
us in a much better situ-
ation in our trading rela-
tionship with Mexico and 
Canada,” he said. 

“This week the Judicia-
ry Committee went back 
in the House to start talks 
on some means by which 
to deal with gun violence,” he said. “We’ll see 
what they will have developed when we get 
back.” He said the administration has some 
ideas and the Senate has said if the President 
puts forth a plan they’re willing to take a look 
at it.

Walberg said the gun issue concerns every-
one in the country, “But to do the right thing is 
the most important. To do the thing that works 
is the most important, and not just do some-
thing based on emotions or feelings,” he said.

Audience members submitted their questions 
on cards, and Tecumseh Public Schools Interim 
Superintendent Greg Lewis read the questions.

The first inquiry was a theme submitted by 
several in attendance, and asked what Walberg 
plans to do to curb the spread of gun violence 
and mass shootings in the country. “Last year 
we had the opportunity to send to President 

Trump the Fix NICS Bill 
that took the instant back-
ground check and make 
it more workable, rolled 
in other background areas 
that oftentimes aren’t eas-
ily checked, and put them 
in the Fix NICS. That was 
passed and signed into 
law,” he said. NICS is the 
National Instant Criminal 
Background Check Sys-
tem. He mentioned funds 
given to school districts 
for gun violence preven-
tion and school safety, in-
cluding door locks, com-
munication systems, and 
possibly metal detectors 
as the school determines is 
necessary.

He said a mental health 
component was added to 
the 21st Century Cures 
Act. That act was signed 

into law on December 13, 2016, designed to 
help accelerate medical product development 
and bring new innovations and advances to 
patients who need them faster and more ef-
ficiently, according to the U.S. Food & Drug 
Administration. “Mental health dollars, coun-
seling training dollars that go toward that is-
sue, as well,” said Walberg regarding the gun 
violence question. “We’re willing to look at 
other issues.”

He also mentioned a red flag law, which 
would permit police or family members to 

Congressman Tim Walberg speaks 
to the public during a coffee hour 
Thursday at the AJ Smith Recre-
ation Center.

Congressman meets with 
constituents at rec center

Congressman Tim Walberg speaks at the AJ Smith Recreation Center on Sept. 5.

‘Virtual Academy’ 
poised to lead 
county in online 
learning via TPS
By JIM LINCOLN
jim@tecumsehherald.com

An overview of the Tecum-
seh Virtual Academy (TVA) 
was presented to the Tecumseh 
School Board on Monday by 
lead instructor Greg Dolson and 
counselor/advisor Jen Morgan.

The TVA offers students the 
option of taking courses online 
at home, in a class or a TVA lab, 
providing options and flexibil-
ity for grades K-12. 

“Our virtual program pro-
vides learners with a vast list of 
course options, allowing them 
the flexibilty to select courses 
that align with their education-
al pathway to customize their 
learning experience,” said Dol-
son during a PowerPoint pre-
sentation.

Currently, over 300 students 
are enrolled in TVA, includ-
ing full time, dual enrolled and 
middle college students. “We 
are excited this year because we 
can offer flexible assignments,” 
Dolson said.

Morgan discussed the use of 
new software, Edmentum, being 
used this year. Over 300 courses 
are offered through the software 
for core classes, AP courses, 
foreign languages, CTE cours-
es, college and career readiness 
courses and elective classes.

“We have had positive feed-
back from students and teach-
ers,” said Morgan, who said 
courses can be customized for 
the student using flex assign-
ments, a “cool feature,” she 
said. “Flex assignments allow 
teachers to create a class and 
push out curriculum to support 
students in their classrooms.”

The software gives teachers 
an understanding of what level 
the student is operating and how 
to fill any learning gaps.

MobyMax is another pro-
gram used by TVA for grades 
K-5. Similar to Edmuntun, it 
uses diagnostic tests to find 
learning gaps and creates a cur-
riculum based on data from the 

tests. The MobyMax curricu-
lum is aligned with the state of 
Michigan education standards 
offering courses in math, read-
ing, language, writing, science 
and social studies.

Currently, the staff cost for 
the TVA program is approxi-
mately $206,430 for two full 
time teachers, a counselor, 21 
assistants and one secretary. 
Grant funds cover $81,000 of 
the cost, according to Dolson.

Software and licensing is an 
additional $12,000.

“We can do a better job at at-
tracting new students to Tecum-
seh,” said Dolson. Most of the 
students that enroll in TVA have 
learned about it through word-
of-mouth, he said.

A goal for the program is to 
support adult education. “We 
see this as a brand new market 
in terms of supporting educa-
tion in our community,” Dolson 
said in the PowerPoint. 

Board member Mike McNa-
mara asked Dolson if he was 
asking for board action at Mon-
day’s meeting.

Dolson said no. “We are put-
ting this on your radar and will 
come back with a plan of ac-
tion. We want to be the school 
of choice in Lenawee County 
for online students.”

See the 2019 Fall Sports 
preview in today’s Herald!

Greg Dolson reviews Te-
cumseh Virtual Academy at 
school board meeting.

Hidden Lake Gardens 
hosts ‘Art of Bonsai’ • 3A

Lenawee	Now	‘Vision’	
meeting	Sept.	18

The public is invited to 
attend Lenawee Now’s Vi-
sion meeting on Wednes-
day, Sept. 18 from 4:30-6 
p.m. at the Adrian Armory 
Events Center. The event 
highlights the economic ad-
vances made in Lenawee 
County communities in the 
past year as well as sharing 
information on the Marshall 
Plan for Talent. Brian Calley, 
President of the Small Busi-
ness Association, will be 
the keynote speaker. Those 
interested in attending can 
register by contacting Dot-
tie Grzebik at 265.5141 or 
dottie@lenaweenow.org.

East	STEAM	students	
wash	cars	for	cause

Tecumseh East STEAM 
students will participate in 
a community service day 
Friday, Sept. 13, and as part 
of that event will wash cars 
at Cambrian Memory Care 
& Assisted Living from 11 
a.m.-2 p.m. All proceeds for 
cars washed will be donat-
ed to the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation. Cambrian is located 
at 333 N. Occidental Hwy.

PHOTO BY JIM LINCOLN
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Yesterday was the 18th anni-
versary of the terrorist attacks on 
the World Trade Center, the Pen-
tagon and the crash of Flight 93 
in Pennsylvania that left almost 
3,000 people dead. I remember 
the day like it was yesterday – a 
beautiful fall day with a sky of 
the deepest blue.

I turned on Sesame Street for 
Morgan and saw the news bul-
letin about the first plane flying 
into the World Trade Center. 
It was such a weird thing that 
I went into the other room to 
check what was happening on 
our other television. As I turned 
on the TV, I witnessed the sec-
ond plane flying into the World 
Trade Center.

Remember how we didn’t 
know anything about what was 
going on? It took forever to 
understand it was an attack on 
American soil, and the wait for 
information was excruciating.

That day led to many days of 
mixed emotions for me. Horror 
at the catastrophic losses in New 
York, Washington, D.C., and 
Pennsylvania.

Joy at the way so many 
Americans selflessly thought 
of how to help those most in 
need in the aftermath of hor-
ror. Frustration at the hatred of 
some against people who were 
American but “looked” like the 
terrorists.

Still, to this day, I find it truly 
unbelievable that people went to 
work at the World Trade Center 
and the Pentagon and got on the 
airplanes that day, never to see 
their families again. People vis-
ited the World Trade Center and 
got on board flights not knowing 
they would be gone before noon.

First responders went to work 
and heroically entered build-
ings that were on fire without 
any hesitation about the danger 
they faced. In the midst of total 
chaos, they did their job to help 
people afraid and disoriented 
then perished alongside those 
they tried to save.

Remembering that day, 
what happened, is a hard task. 
It is painful for some of us and 
excruciating for those who lost 
someone close to them so unex-
pectedly.

Spending too much time im-
mersed in the past can stir up 
emotions that lead us down a 
negative path. So it is very im-
portant for all of us to hold on to 
hope and allow love to guide us 
through difficult memories.

Remembering that day and 
the bravery and fortitude of so 
many people is necessary for 
those who forget. This sum-
mer’s legislative hearings found 
lawmakers implored to extend 
health benefits to those who 
worked at ground zero.

CBS News reported on June 
11, “Congress passed the James 
Zadroga 9/11 Health and Com-
pensation Act in 2010, over op-
position from some Republicans 
who balked at its $7 billion price 
tag. The act was reauthorized in 
2015 for 90 years. But a portion 
of the law — the Victim Com-
pensation Fund — was only 
funded for five years, through 
the end of 2020.”

The 9/11 Victim Compensa-
tion Fund passed in the Senate 
on July 23 and provides per-
manent medical care to those 
affected by the toxic environ-
ment of ground zero. The fund is 
guaranteed for 70 years.

According to The New York 
Times, the number of claims 
has already surpassed 22,000. 
Many first responders are dying 
slow and painful deaths from 
cancer and other illnesses after 
exposure to over 2,500 toxic 
materials, including glass, lead 
and mercury, reports the Never 
Forget Project.

On 9/11, 343 New York City 
firefighters died. Since then 111 
firefighters have died. The Never 
Forget Project also reports 2,100 
firefighters and EMS personnel 
have retired due to medical is-
sues attributed to 9/11.

Just like those first respond-
ers who died inside the Twin 
Towers, these men and women 
did the work the rest of us could 
not and provided closure to the 
many families missing loved 
ones. There was no hesitation 
or negotiation from them about 
doing this dangerous and poten-
tially fatal work.

Luis Alvarez, a New York 
City police detective, testified in 
June. Weak and dying of cancer, 
he was a vision of sacrifice for 
senators and those watching the 
hearings. Alvarez died at the end 
of June not knowing whether the 
legislation would pass.

It did pass in the Senate, 
97-2, on July 23. The two votes 
against the measure came from 
Sen. Rand Paul (R) of Kentucky 
and Sen. Mike Lee (R) of Utah.

We can’t forget the past be-
cause it is part of our present. 
Always and forever.

JEANNE A. CALLIHAN

Jeanne A. Callihan, age 
101, of Tecumseh passed away 
Wednesday, Aug. 28, 2019 at 
her home. She was born Sept. 
13, 1917 in Clinton, the daugh-
ter of the late Charles W. and 
Marjorie (Dorr) Allen. On Sept. 
8, 1945 she married JT Callihan 
and he preceded her in death on 
Sept. 19, 1986.

Jeanne proudly served her 
country during WWII in the 
U.S. Marines. She was a mem-
ber of the Tecumseh United 

Methodist Church and P.E.O. 
Chapter AJ. Jeanne was a teach-
er in Brimley, Onaway, Monroe 
and retired from Tecumseh Pub-
lic Schools.

Jeanne is survived by her 
daughters, Lana Callihan of 
Tecumseh and Linda (Thomas) 
Stewart of Bath. In addition to 
her parents and her husband, 
JT, she was preceded by a sis-
ter, Dorothy Boussum, brother 
A.W. Allen and sister-in-law, 
Elva Allen.

In accordance to Jeanne’s 
wishes cremation has taken 
place and there will be no ser-
vices. Inurnment in Riverside 
Cemetery in Clinton will be at 
a later date. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to Hospice 
of Lenawee or the Tecumseh 
United Methodist Church. Ar-
rangements are under the care of 
the Clinton Chapel of Handler 
Funeral Home. Condolences 
may be offered to the family at 
handlerfuneralhomes.com.

O B I T U A R I E S

By Mary Kay McPartlin

Imagine
That

KEITH WOODBY
Keith Woodby age 94, of Te-

cumseh, passed into the presence 
of The Lord September 10, 2019, 
at home with his loving family 
by his side. 

Keith was born August 12, 
1925, in North Adams, Mich., 
the son of William and Edith 
Woodby. The family moved to 
Fort Myers, Fla., in his early 
teens, where he served in the Ci-
vilian Conservation Corps. He 

then joined the U.S. Navy during 
WWII, where he served on the 
USS Corry (DD-463), which led 
the allies during the D-Day Inva-
sion with the ship being hit and 
sunk. He served in the Okinawa 
Invasion on the USS Shea where 
the ship was hit by a kamikaze 
pilot. After discharge, he hired 
in to the Tecumseh Products Co. 
where he was employed for 40 
years. 

After retirement he worked 
as a realtor in Lenawee County. 
He married Marian Sayler in 
Adrian, Mich. on February 15, 
1947 and they celebrated 70 
years of marriage until her pass-
ing in 2017. They were mem-
bers of the Raisin Valley Friends 
Church, Tice Florida American 
Legion and Tecumseh American 
Legion and the Tecumseh VFW. 
Keith was an avid hunter, fish-
erman and gardener. He had a 

wonderful sense of humor and 
loved to make people laugh.

He is survived by four chil-
dren, Carol (Kirk) Lucas of Clin-
ton, David (Harriet) Woodby of 
Adrian, Deborah Crawfurd of 
Denver, Colo. and Fort Myers, 
Fla., and Sharon (Kirk) Krov-
chuck of Chesapeake, Virg.; 
eleven grandchildren, Eric Lu-
cas, Beth Lucas, Jason (Shelly) 
Lucas, Justin (Lavonne) Lucas, 
Melissa (Raphael) Romero, Mi-
chelle (Mike) Simone, Joshua 
(Michelle) Woodby, Zachary 
(Gina) Woodby, Chad Craw-
furd, Christopher Crawfurd, 
Sara (Jeremy) McMahon, and 
Angela Lindsey (Meriweather) 
Power; 19 great- grandchil-
dren; one great-great grand-
daughter; brother Earl (Mary) 
Woodby of Fort Myers, Fla.; 
brothers-in-law, Richard (Mar-
ian) Sayler, Duaine (Judy) Say-

ler and Arnold (Lois) Sayler; 
and many nieces and nephews. 
In addition to his wife Marian, 
he was preceded in death by 
his parents, William and Edith 
(Campbell) Woodby; two sisters, 
Reona Davis and Lucille Doyle; 
and two brothers, Kenneth 
Woodby and Richard Woodby. 
Vistation will be on Sunday, 
Sept. 15, from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
at J. Gilbert Purse Funeral 
Home, 2959 N. Adrian Hwy, 
Adrian, Mich. Funeral services 
will be held 11 a.m. on Monday, 
Sept. 16, at J. Gilbert Purse Fu-
neral Home, Adrian, with Pas-
tor Doug Chandler and Pastor 
David Woodby both presiding. 
Burial will follow in Brookside 
Cemetery, Tecumseh, Mich. with 
military honors performed by the 
Tecumseh American Legion Post 
#34 and Tecumseh VFW Post 
#4187 Funeral Honors Team.

The Tecumseh Arbor of 
Gleaner Life Insurance Society 
is working with Community 
Learning Connections (CLC) 
to pack Friday Food Packs 
on Tuesday, Sept. 17 at 4:15 
p.m. at the Compass Learning 
Center cafeteria, 307 N. 
Maumee St. The Arbor has 
donated $1,500 to the program 
to purchase the healthy snacks 
to put in the food packs to 
be distributed to children in 
need. The public is invited to 
help pack more than 750 bags 
and bring donations of healthy 
snacks to include in them. 
Appropriate food donations 
include Easy Mac bowls, 
granola bars, Nutrigrain 
bars, tuna or chicken in foil 
packets, cereal bowls, and 
cheese/peanut butter crackers. 
Only healthy items are 
needed, no cookies or sweets 
will be accepted, and all food 
must be individually wrapped. 
Volunteers may enter in the 
south end of the building by 
the parking lot off Maumee 
Street. For more information, 
contact CLC at 423.7574.

Oak Openings, the building 
project undertaken by Ruth Knoll 
and completed in June 2019 in 
downtown Clinton to house the 
Clinton Arts Center, Gallery 12, 
and Twelve Restaurant, may be 
changing hands. According to 

late-breaking news printed in 
The Clinton Local, at a public 
meeting of the Smith Kimball 
Community Center board the 
evening of September 10 it was 
reported that Knoll is seeking 
to donate the Oak Openings 

building to the Village of 
Clinton. If this were to happen, 
the former Clinton Arts Center 
building may become the new 
Clinton Community Center, and 
the Clinton Community School 
District may be interested in 

the current community center 
building for administrative 
offices. 

The Herald’s calls to request 
comment from Nancy Grott, 
treasurer of the arts center board 
of directors, were not returned.

Clinton’s Oak Openings future uncertain

Seek donations 
for CLC’s Friday 
Food Packs

Thursday,	Sept.	12	—
Walk	Yoga	Walk
Hidden Lake Gardens start-
ing at 9 a.m. Combine an 
outdoor yoga session with 
an energetic and scenic 
walk, led by yoga instruc-
tor Rita Adams. Class held 
indoors if there is inclement 
weather. The cost is $10 
per person per class, with 
a $5 entrance fee to the 
gardens for non-HLG mem-
bers. Will also take place 
September 19 and 26. Info: 
517.270.1977.
 
Thursday,	Sept.	12	—
MeowZen 
Tecumseh District Library 
from 7-8 p.m. The ultimate 
stress relief - a night of yoga 
and cats with instructor 
Beth Flumignan of Way of 
Life Complementary Heal-
ing and Lenawee Humane 
Society. Participants should 
bring a yoga mat and a bot-
tle of water; the shelter cats 
will be provided! Suggested 
donation is $15 per per-
son. This event is designed 
for ages 14 or older. Space 
and the instructor’s time are 

donated so 100% of the 
proceeds go to helping care 
for homeless pets. Registra-
tion is required at 423.2238.

Friday-Saturday,	Sept.	13-
14	—
Rummage	and	Bake	Sale
Tecumseh United Method-
ist Church, Friday 9 a.m.-4 
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m.-noon. 
The church’s Women of 
Faith will hold a sale of gen-
tly used clothing, household 
items, toys and miscella-
neous items. Info: 423.2523.

Thursday,	Sept.	19	—
Lost	Towns:	Eastern	
Michigan 
Tecumseh District Library 
from 7-8 p.m. Many of east-
ern Michigan’s old boom-
towns and sleepy villages 
are faded memories. Na-
ture reclaimed the ruins of 
some while progress paved 
over the rest. Discover the 
stories of lost communi-
ties hidden in plain sight 
or just off the beaten track 
with historian Alan Naldrett, 
author of “Lost Towns of 
Eastern Michigan.” The 

vanished religious colony of 
Ora Labora fell into a state 
of near-constant inebriation 
when beer became the only 
safe liquid to drink. Lake 
St. Clair swallowed up the 
unique currency of Belivi-
dere along with the place 
that issued it. Abandoned 
towns still crumble within 
Detroit’s city limits. Info: 
423.2238.  

Thursday,	Sept.	19	—
Classic	Car	&	Bike	Show
Old National Bank parking 
lot and the adjacent down-
town parking lot, from 6-8 
p.m. Cars and motorcycles 
will be displayed and spe-
cial recognition awards will 
be given. Info: 424.6003.

Saturday,	Sept.	21	—
Run	for	the	Hills	5k/1	Mile	
Fun	Run	and	Walk
Hidden Lake Gardens from 
9-11 a.m. Run or walk while 
enjoying the scenic views. 
Proceeds support the 
Reach For The Sky project 
at HLG. For information or 
to register go to otih.org or 
call 517.403.5358.

W H AT ’ S  H A P P E N I N G
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By JACKIE KOCH
jackie@tecumsehherald.com

The 7th annual installa-
tion of The Art of Bonsai at 
Hidden Lake Gardens will 
celebrate all things bonsai 
Sunday, Sept. 15, with a va-
riety of activities for those 
interested in the tiny trees 
cultivated as a Japanese art 
form.

 From 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Sun-
day, visitors to the gardens 
may peruse HLG’s bonsai 
collection in the MacCready 
Bonsai Courtyard adjacent to 
the Conservatory and speak 
to the gardens’ bonsai volun-
teers who will be present to 
give informal discussion and 
information on the cultivation 
of the trees. 

According to Jack Wikle, 
HLG’s bonsai curator, a 
bonsai tree being on display 
in the Bonsai Courtyard at 
HLG is a bit like being on 
stage as a performer in a 
play. “Typically, there will 
be 19 or 20 bonsai on display 
in the Courtyard. However, 
to maintain a public display 
in a botanical garden the 
caregiving staff will also be 
maintaining one or two times 
as many backup trees. So, the 
entire collection is never all 
on display at any given time,” 
he said. There are between 
seven and 10 volunteers who 
care for the trees.

In addition, the Bonsai Bazaar will have vendors set up 
along the west edge of the main parking lot who will sell 
items for starting or maintaining bonsai trees. “We will have 
five vendors offering bonsai trees, pots, stands, tools, and 
plants with bonsai potential,” said Samantha Howard, HLG 
education program coordinator. “Each of these vendors 
brings a great display with lots of options for everyone from 
beginner to advanced. Vendors travel from Ann Arbor, Mon-
roe, and parts of Ohio. A road trip to visit all of these vendors 
would take over six hours, so it’s great to have them all to-
gether at The Art of Bonsai.”

 An Inspired by Bonsai art exhibit will be on display in 
the Visitors Center featuring paintings, drawings, and three-
dimensional art works from local artists. This special exhibit 
organized by the Lenawee Artists Lounge will feature pieces 
that represent or have been inspired by bonsai, and will be 
on display through September 28. An informal art reception 
from 1-3 p.m. will provide an opportunity for guests to meet 
the artists.

HLG Managing Director Paul Pfeifer said the Bonsai Show, 
which will be on the lower level of the Visitors Center and has 
a $3 entrance fee, will exhibit more than 50 miniature trees 
grown in containers by various individual bonsai enthusiasts 

from around the region, fea-
turing a wide variety of spe-
cies, sizes, and styles. “For 
anyone growing bonsai trees 
at any level of knowledge 
and experience, this is a 
great event to network with 
other bonsai growers and 
share tips and successes,” 
Pfeifer said. “For anyone that 
is thinking about getting into 
growing a bonsai tree, there 
will be a plethora of knowl-
edgeable and friendly bonsai 
enthusiasts sharing their 
interests. And for those won-
dering if they could grow a 
bonsai tree, this is the event 
to help answer that question, 
and most likely the answer 
will be ‘yes!’” 

Wikle said growing a 
healthy bonsai is much 
like keeping a pet healthy, 
with daily attention and 
meeting needs when they 
are recognized. Most of 
the care involves watering, 
fertilizing, pruning, pest 
control, periodic repotting, 
and winter protection.  

“Some very pleasing 
bonsai have been ‘created’ 
in less than half an hour by 
using carefully selected ma-
terial. At the other extreme, 
there are some bonsai still 
growing, one notable exam-
ple in the Japanese Imperial 
Collection, well documented 
as having been cultivated as 
a bonsai for four hundred 

years,” he said. “Unlike other art forms, bonsai are constantly 
changing, never finished. In many ways we are doing sculpture 
with living material.”

According to Howard, bonsai exhibitors travel from all 
over to display their trees in the show and may bring up to 
three of their own specimens. The funds raised from the 
exhibit’s admission fee help support Hidden Lake Garden’s 
bonsai collection. 

Other activities planned for the day include a hands-on bon-
sai demonstration from noon to 1:30 p.m. The Demonstrations, 
Answers, & Advice event will have highly experienced bonsai 
artists available to respond to questions and offer advice to 
visitors. Guests are invited to bring both trained and untrained 
stock for discussion. From 2:30-3:30 p.m., the Intro to Bonsai 
lecture will cover basic information on how to get started in 
growing miniature trees. Both activities are free and will be 
held in the Visitors Center auditorium. 

Entry fee to Hidden Lake Gardens will be $5 per person on 
this day, which does not include admission to the Bonsai Show 
in the Visitor Center. Picnic areas are available on the grounds 
and food vendors will also be present the day of the event. 

For more information on the Art of Bonsai event, contact 
HLG at 431.2060.

Celebrating Bonsai
The Art of Bonsai at Hidden Lake Gardens • Sunday, Sept. 15

Both top and bottom photos of bonsai were taken while on 
display at a previous show at Hidden Lake Gardens.
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ON THE STREET
What issues do you think Congressman 

Tim Walberg should address?
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A special thank you to TLC Com-
munity Credit Union for once again 
being the lead sponsor of the tour-
nament. Wally Pike and Eric Travis 
kept the music going across the 
course all day. Mike Sunderland 
prepared a delicious lunch, while 
Basil Boys provided salad and 
their famous breadsticks. Service 
Club volunteers donated delicious 
desserts and door prizes. The first-
place team of Ron Frenzen, Ed 
Clark, Jack O’Leary and Brian Low-
er generously donated their win-
nings back, as did Kevin Phillips. 

Our generous sponsors included 
Martin’s Home Center, Carpet on 
Wheels, Tecumseh Tire Exchange, 

Sunderland Insurance, Wally Pike 
and Leisa Hayes, Schmidt and Son 
Pharmacy, Purse Funeral Homes, 
Dan Dotson the Pool Man, Dan-
ley’s Country House, Tecumseh 
Brewing Company, Embers Bar 
& Grill, Sparkle Cleaning-Dawn 
Foster, Tuckey’s Big Boy, Tecum-
seh Insurance, Perky Pantry, Joel 
Larocca, Bogies Express, Glycon 
Corp., Victory Builders, Zach Bock 
for Foundation Realty, Sal’s Italian 
Restaurant, Slusarski Excavating 
and Paving, Inc., F&S Landscape, 
Inc., Wallside Windows, Tecumseh 
Fitness & Dance Studio/Jazzercise, 
The Landing of Tecumseh, Sudzy 
Duz It Car Wash and Gary’s Quick 

Lube, Fabricare Cleaners and Coin 
Laundry, Dusseau Farms & Green-
house, Monte and Jennifer Shearer, 
John and Chris Ruggirello, The Te-
cumseh Herald, Raisin Valley Golf 
Course and their employees, Muk’s 
Sports Pub and their crew, and 
Patty Harvey.

The highlight of the day was hav-
ing Jim Harvey’s family there with 
us. Whether it was the golfers, the 
spectators or the volunteers, we all 
felt Harv was there with us in spirit. 

Thank you to everyone that was 
a part of this great day and for your 
support of Tecumseh Service Club. 
Together, we will continue to help 
the less fortunate families in our 
community as we have since 1932. 

With gratitude, 

— Colleen Sunderland 
Tecumseh Service Club 

President

The	First	Annual	Harv’s	Golf	Outing	benefiting	Tecumseh	
Service	Club	was	a	huge	success.	Jim	Harvey	took	over	
Muk’s	Golf	Outing	four	years	ago.	Even	though	he	passed	
away	last	year,	his	friends	wanted	to	keep	the	outing	going	in	
his	honor,	so	this	new	event	was	started.	

The winning team, Friends and Family, included (l-r) Brian Lower, Ed Clark, Ron Frenzen and Jack O’Leary.

‘The highlight of the day was having 
Jim Harvey’s family with us’

As the school resource officer for 
Tecumseh Public Schools I often 
have contact with students who 
exhibit great leadership or who are 
either homeless or lack the basic 
necessities such as food and cloth-
ing. What I noticed at the end of 
last year and the beginning of this 
year is that there are an increas-
ing number of students who are in 
situations where they lack the basic 
necessities. 

Last year Basil Boys provided me 
with a number of gift certificates for 
either free bread or a pizza, to offer 
to students who either did some-
thing awesome or those who are in 
need. However, I feel that the need 
within the district is greater than 

what one business could or should 
shoulder. I am not looking for long-
term solutions to these problems as 
there are other resources for that, 
however I am hoping to provide a 
small measure of relief for students 
who may encounter a situation in 
which are without food. 

Tecumseh is a very generous 
community and I was hoping to 
expand this food sharing program 
that Basil Boys had started. I am 
looking for a short-term solution 
that is stigma free, that these kids 
can use to get a small bite to eat. I 
am asking if area restaurants would 
consider providing small denomina-
tion gift certificates for a small bite 
to eat, such as a pizza, appetizer, 

or if they are not a restaurant, may-
be a business or individual would 
be willing to sponsor Chamber 
Bucks certificates or donate small 
denomination gift certificates from 
restaurants. Again, I am hoping to 
provide a little relief until a more 
permanent solution can be imple-
mented. 

Thanks so much and I appreciate 
your help. I can be reached at cro-
dgers@tps.k12.mi.us for those who 
may be interested.

— Chad Rodgers
School Resource Officer

Tecumseh Public Schools

‘Hoping to provide a small measure of relief’

 The gun safety issue. The 
American Psychological As-
sociation issued a statement 
that there is no relationship 
between mental health and 
mass shootings. They say 
the problem is easy access to 
weapons of mass destruction.

— Hank Cetola

 Considering I spent the 
morning on the phone with a 
hospital billing department, 
health care. 

— Juanita Kelley

 The single most important 
issue by 75% of Americans 
right now is health care and 
affordable, universal health 
care. 

 — Victoria Powell

 I think the biggest thing that 
this country needs to address 
is immigration reform.  

— Robert Knoblauch

 The issue of assault rifles. 
— Tony Menyhart

My message to Republi-
can, Democrat or anybody in 
between is one: restore the 
value of my dollar and stop 
the insanity. That’s my mes-
sage. 

— Norm Myers
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Tom Darling

WALBERG FROM 1A

The Heart O’ The Hills Realty office is located at 3136 N. Adrian Hwy.

Darling fulfills promise to bring 
back Heart O’ The Hills Realty
By MARY KAY McPARTLIN
marykay@tecumsehherald.com

Tom Darling’s career as a 
realtor has been a busy one 
since he earned his realtor’s 
license in 1987. Ready to be on 
his own, Darling opened Heart 
O’ The Hills Realty in 1992 in 
a small office on U.S. 12 near 
Evans Lake.

“I always knew that I would 
be in real estate for the rest of 
my life,” Darling said. “I want-
ed to own my own office. I felt 
the inspiration to help agents be 
more successful and help buy-
ers and sellers with the highest 
level of service they could get 
anywhere. That was my goal 
from day one.”

After just one year he moved 
to a bigger office on U.S. 12 at 
Bremen Highway and added 
on to the building five years 
later. In 2002, Darling bought a 
Century 21 franchise and a year 
later received an offer from 
Century 21 to join the organiza-
tion as a senior director of busi-
ness development.

“I was responsible for merg-
ers and acquisitions,” said Dar-
ling about his work for Century 
21 selling franchises and train-
ing brokers.

His travel around the United 
States kept Darling busy, but he 
made sure his real estate license 
was up to date. Darling knew 
the day would come when he 
would want to return to his 
work as a realtor. He promised 
his father he would get Heart 
O’ The Hills going again and 
become the number one agency 
in Lenawee County.

When he retired from Cen-
tury 21 in January, Darling 
reactivated Heart O’ The Hills 

Realty and started his come-
back in Lenawee County to 
make good on his promise to 
his father. Located on M-52 
between Tecumseh and Adrian 
with a small office in Onsted, 
Darling is excited to be work-
ing in realty where he began, 
32 years ago.

His goal to reach into the 
Adrian and Tecumseh real 
estate market was met when 
he bought Linda Rudd and As-
sociates.

“Linda was looking at pos-
sibly slowing down and not 
carrying all the responsibilities 
of ownership,” Darling said. 
“We just had a conversation 
and it developed into a situa-
tion that was meant to be. I’ve 
known her many, many years. 
We are just really excited 
about it. We have a phenom-
enal team. It’s been the great-
est move I’ve ever made in 
my real estate career. We give 
them everything they could 
ever expect and more.”

Darling believes buyers 
have much to gain working 
with Heart O’ The Hills Re-
alty and the agency’s focus on 
small details. “The first thing 
is they are going to get the 
highest most professional level 
of service,” he said. “Every-
thing from their first search, 
through writing an offer, when 
the offer is accepted, getting 
to the closing table, and the 
closing. We don’t miss things. 
We stay focused and our expe-
rienced agents understand how 
to handle a transaction.”

Sellers benefit from experi-
ence and knowledge at Heart 
O’ The Hills Realty, according 
to Darling. “They can expect 
us to make sure we price 

their property correctly and 
provide them with the trends 
in the market,” said Darling. 
“We can show them in writing 
how we came to the price. We 
spend hours and hours of time 
researching the market. Our 
agents are skilled at doing that. 
We make sure the sellers are 
aware of all the laws. They are 
working side by side with us 
right through to the closing.”

Worrying about the real 
estate market is something 
Darling doesn’t bother to do. 
“There are always sales go-
ing on even in the slowest of 
times,” he said. “I’m 69 and 
I’ve seen four or five ups and 
downs. People need a home 
and they want to buy a home, 
and sellers have a home to sell. 
It never stops. It’s a job for 
life. We try to create custom-
ers for life. That’s our whole 
mantra.”

Heart O’ The Hills Realty 
is located at 3136 N. Adrian 
Hwy. in Adrian. To reach the 
office, call 266.1324, visit the 
website at heartothehillsrealty.
com, or email tom@heartothe-
hills.com.

petition a state court to order 
the temporary removal of fire-
arms from a person who may 
present a danger to others or 
themselves, and said he would 
be willing to look at a red flag 
law that would protect law-
abiding citizens’ Constitution-
al rights to protect themselves 
and their homes. 

When asked how he 
thought mental health fac-
tored into mass shooting, 
Walberg said he thought it did 
“Big time.” As he continued 
speaking on the mental health 
component of mass shootings 
in recent history, audience 
members began interrupting 
him with outbursts of “That’s 
not true,” and “Bull (exple-
tive).” He asked those who 
spoke to watch their language. 
“We have to address mental 
health,” he said, stating that 
he wouldn’t say that everyone 
who has a mental health prob-
lem is going to commit a mass 
shooting. 

Another question asked 
Walberg why he twice voted 
against the Violence Against 
Women Act. He responded 
that his most recent vote was 
because of significant other 
issues in the act. As he tried 
to explain his answer, some in 
the crowd began interrupting 
him and protested his expla-
nation. “You lied, you lied,” 
a woman in the audience re-
peated.

Lewis read a question ask-
ing what Walberg’s actions 
would be regarding birthright 
citizenship and his thoughts 
regarding legal versus illegal 
immigration. “My response 
to that ‘legal versus illegal’ 
is those two defined words,” 
Walberg said. “I oppose ille-
gal anything.” 

When someone in the 
crowd asked him about young 
people in the country as part 
of DACA, the Deferred Ac-
tion for Childhood Arrivals 
immigration policy, he said, “I 

support the ability of people 
to come to the United States 
who want to experience the 
American ideal and do it the 
legal way.”

Adrian resident Stan Goff, 
whom Walberg had previous-
ly warned about his language, 
asked if he thought it was okay 
to rip children from their par-
ents’ arms. Walberg respond-
ed and said no, it wasn’t, after 
asking him to leave for speak-
ing disruptively. A Tecumseh 
police officer escorted Goff 
from the room. 

“In a town hall meeting, it 
is your hour,” said Walberg. 
“It’s done to make sure that all 
sides have the opportunity to 
have questions and concerns 
addressed. To not be allowed 
to do that because of disrup-
tions that continue to take 
place, whether it’s using foul 
language or just interrupting 
and shouting out, makes it dif-
ficult. 

“The bottom line is, I know 

that some of you have not, will 
not support me,” he said. “I 
get that. That’s the American 
way. But I’m delighted to an-
swer questions of people who 
want to hear the answers. And 
the other people who are here 
deserve to hear the answers as 
well.” While he was speak-
ing he was interrupted several 
times by audience members. 

Other questions followed, 
including on the topics of a 
border wall with Mexico, ac-
tions by President Trump, 
climate change, tax cuts, and 
discrimination against those 
in the LGBTQ community. 
Many who disagreed with 
Walberg’s answers frequently 
spoke over the representative, 
often loudly and in anger. 

After the event ended, the 
crowd lingered, with some 
chastising those who had con-
tinued to interrupt the repre-
sentative, while others argued 
they had a right to do so. 

Police remove man from Walberg coffee hour

By JAMES M. HOHMAN
Mackinac Center for Public 
Policy 

Lawmakers do not need to 
find $1.9 billion or even $1.0 
billion for roads in a single 
year. Road repairs are long-
term projects, and the state 
needs to gradually spend more 
to ensure that roads are put 
back together faster than they 
fall apart.

Road funding is already at 
historic highs when adjusted 
for inflation, and road quality 
has improved in the past with 
lower levels of road funding. 
Lawmakers have also found 
several ways to find more road 
funding in the budget by using 
the revenues from the growth 
of current taxes.

But lawmakers have the 
power to do what they want, 
and if they would like to spend 
$1 billion more on roads, there 
is money in the budget. Here 
are a few ideas for spending 
reform to aid lawmakers in 
reprioritizing state spending.

Redirect Indian Gaming 
Money: The state receives 
payments from tribes that 
operate gambling operations. 
The money goes directly to the 
Michigan Economic Develop-
ment Corporation. Lawmakers 
should redirect it to higher 
budget priorities. $53 million.

Transportation Economic 
Development Fund: The state 
should put this money into its 
formula for distributing money 
for road funding instead of us-
ing it on targeted projects. $44 
million.

MPSERS extra payments: 
Michigan charges school dis-
tricts for running a statewide 
retirement system for their em-
ployees, and it sends them ex-
tra money to cover a portion of 
those payments, beyond what 
state law requires. Lawmakers 
could stop sending those extra 
payments. $100 million.

Employee premium sharing: 
The state already requires its 
employees to pay for a portion 
of their health insurance. But it 
requires a smaller percentage 
than private sector averages, 

and it could increase those 
requirements to match prac-
tices in the private sector. $55 
million.

Disputed school grants: The 
current year’s budget includes 
grants to schools which go 
beyond funding for general 
school operations. But Gov. 
Gretchen Whitmer, the House 
and the Senate disagree over 
what grants should be offered. 
Where grants are disputed, 
they should be ended. $26 
million.

Halve general ISD grants: 
The state sends money to inter-
mediate school districts, which 
already get funds from their 
local millages. Furthermore, 
ISDs duplicate the services 
that school districts provide 
and are ineffective. State fund-
ing to them has grown even 
though student populations 
have declined. This money can 
be better spent on roads. $35 
million.

Index higher education 
spending to inflation: State 
payments to universities have 
grown substantially since 
2012, but university costs 
increased even more, and so 
did the tuition they charge state 
residents. Lawmakers can dial 
back state payments to univer-
sities but still increase spend-
ing to match inflation and the 
growth in their resident student 
enrollment. These institutions 
have operated with less in the 
past and will be able to adjust. 
$247 million.

Michigan Council on Arts 
and Cultural Affairs: State 
funding of arts and cultural 
programs is a fraction of all 
private and philanthropic 
spending in the state. State 
taxpayers can exit the function 
entirely. $9 million.

Rail operations: The state 
supports passenger rail ser-
vices that are expensive and 
unnecessary. There are more 

affordable and efficient private 
ways to transport people 
around the country, without 
rails. $71 million.

AgBio Research and 
Cooperative Extension: These 
operations at Michigan State 
University provide private ben-
efits at public costs. The ben-
eficiaries of the services can 
work to find ways to finance 
their work without taxpayer 
support. $65 million.

Revenue Sharing: Since 
2011, the state has increased 
its payments to local govern-
ments beyond the inflation rate 
and beyond what is required 
by the Michigan Constitution. 
Redirecting these general pay-
ments to road funding would 
still transfer money to coun-
ties, cities and villages, but 
they would have to be used 
for specified road uses. $104 
million.

Great Start Readiness Pro-
gram: The state has expanded 
the income eligibility of this 
program and now provides 
subsidies to many families 
who can afford to pay for their 
own children’s preschool. 
Lawmakers can reduce pay-
ments while still ensuring that 
poorer households receive 
support. $114 million.

Strategic Fund: The state 
operates business subsidy and 
support programs that are inef-
fective and wasteful. Resourc-
es spent here can be better 
spent on roads. $125 million.

In short, the state could di-
rect another $1 billion to roads 
by making them a priority. The 
figures mentioned here refer 
to the House-passed budgets 
and represent a total of $1,062 
million that could be redirected 
to roads. If applied to the gov-
ernor’s recommendation, they 
would redirect $1,221 million. 
If applied to the Senate-passed 
budget, they would redirect 
$1,127 million.

How to prioritize budget to 
spend $1 billion more on roads
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CLINTON REDSKINS — First row: Tom Faulhaber, Ron LaSovage, Jim Claus, Al Roberts, 
Eric Sparks, Tom Moore, Dave Elliott, Dan Laver and Brad Shelly, mgr. Second Row: Bill Eh-
nis, Steve Hathaway, Mike Walden, Kim Rhodes, Dan Olson, Bill Frolich and Bruce Carlton. 
Third row: Coach Wesley Maki, Jim Hardy, Warren Merritt, Jeff Grinnell, Pete Schneider, Tim 
Bowman, Jerry Heimerdinger, Terry Bellmore, Coach Fred McCrate and Coach Ron Lynch. 
Fourth row: Bill Wolford, Jim Bush, Mike Gunn, Jim Woodward, Tim Merritt, Mark Wegner, 
Bruce Handy and Herb Ayres.

1969 BRITTON TORIES — First row: Tom Grounds, Gary Judkins, Steve Laslo, Jim Craig, 
Ron Logan, Steve Hale and Tom Dick. Second Row: Bill Rowe, Charles Loomis, Bob Down-
ing, David Hawkins, Nick Rowe, Jim Studnick, David Laslo and Jim Lister. Third row: Jim 
Bennett, mgr.; Dennis Shiels, Elmer Hall, Dan Warren, Jim Brown, Wes Exelby, Rick Brown, 
Gary Check, Marv Billau and Doug Shiels, mgr. Fourth row: Brad Cowen, Jim Pilbeam, Sam 
Bates, Rick Maska, Bill Tuberville, Dick Chrowder, Richard Frazier and Ken Wielfaert.

Box Officials Have No
Comment About Story

“Tecumseh Box Looks Else-
where To Expand” was a head-
line in the Toledo Blade Satur-
day and again focused attention 
on the local company’s recent 
plans to expand here.

Box officials here refused to 
comment on the article when 
questioned as to the article’s au-
thenticity and immediate plans 
of the company.

Portions of the article read, 
“Council block home plant ex-
tension, so additions set for Van 
Wert, Rossford.”

“A 32,000-square-foot man-
ufacturing plant at the Willis 
Day Industrial Park, now un-

der construction, will be dou-
bled in size.”

“Also doubled at the Wood 
County site will be manpower re-
quirements, now expected to total 
about 50 persons. The plant will 
be completed in late November.”

In reference to the industrial 
park at Rossford and Van Wert, 
the article said “the two north-
western Ohio plants were built 
because of rejections of con-
struction permits in Tecumseh. 
And, “we are pleased with the 
communities that we have lo-
cated in, they seem to appreciate 
us, and we are able to progress 
with them.”

One paragraph read, in ef-
fect, “wouldn’t be too surprised 
if one day one of the new plants 
becomes more important than 
our Tecumseh operations.”

Portions of the article includ-
ed information carried in the 
past by The Herald.

Last month, Tecumseh Box 
sought a building permit for ex-
pansion and was turned down 
when Council tabled the issue un-
til a formal request was submitted.

At that time, Box officers stat-
ed they were shelving construc-
tion plans here, and would not 
approach the Board of Appeals 
for relief.

Friends Dedicating New Church Sunday
Dedication of the new Friends 

Church, situated on a 40-acre site 
at the northern edge of Tecumseh, 
will be held at 2:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Sept., 14, with many of the mem-
bers and friends close to the ef-
fort taking part in the service.

The new building is red 
brick colonial with walnut and 
white interior.

The Rev. Russell Myers, 
general superintendent of the 
Ohio Yearly Meeting Friends 
Church, will present the dedi-
catory address.

The charge to the congregation 
will be given by the Rev. Sherman 
Brantingham, assistant superin-
tendent of the Ohio Yearly Meet-
ing, and also a brother of the Rev. 
Paul Brantingham, local pastor.

The Rev. Edward Escolme, 
former pastor of the Friends 
Church here for 39 years, will 
give the prayer of dedication and 
will also speak at the 10:00 a.m. 
morning worship service Sunday.

Special music has been ar-
ranged for the program with 
Mrs. Loren Avery and Mrs. Paul 
Brantingham at organ and pia-

no. The choir will sing, “Bless 
This House.”

Mrs. Ashley Chase, Mrs. Le-
land Fogelsong and Mrs. Lee 
Spohr will sing in trio.

Raynor Van Valkenburg, clerk 
of the local meeting, will take 
charge of the recognition of 
guests. Walter Wiemer will offer 
the dedication prayer for the of-
fering.

Ralph Comfort, chairman of 
the building committee and the 
Rev. Paul Brantingham, pastor, 
will receive the keys to the new 
building from the architectural 
and contracting firms.

The program will close with 
the benediction by the Rev. 
Lawrence Cox of the Raisin Val-
ley Friends Church.

Property for the new facil-
ity was purchased six years ago 
from Mrs. E. J. Aebersold. The 
adjacent parsonage was pur-
chased three years ago from 
Mrs. Lee Phibbs.

The Brantinghams moved 
into their new home in July of 
this year.

The church will now accom-

modate 600 persons for worship 
and Christian education purposes.

“Cost-wise,” the pastor said, 
“it has escalated so much that I 
really don’t know just what the 
figure is.”

He also said, “The consum-
mation of the undertaking has 
been made possible through the 
untiring and sacrificial efforts 
of many of the members and 
friends of the Tecumseh Friends 
Church, many worked 20 and 
30 hours a week over and above 
their usual vocations.”

Numerous opportunities for 
Tecumseh area residents to see 
and enjoy the new building this 
weekend are made possible by 
other than the actual dedicatory 
program Sunday afternoon.

Clayton Erb, concert organist 
and minister of music of the Gilead 
Baptist Church in Detroit, will pres-
ent a program of selections from 
the standard concert repertoire as 
well as some of his own composi-
tions Saturday evening at 7.

The New World Singers will 
be heard at the Sunday evening 
meeting at 7:30.

Two Arrested for Grand Larceny
Two Adrian men have been 

charged with grand larceny from 
the Tecumseh Products and are 
currently out on bond.

Arrested here last Friday were 
John C. Moray, 42, and Gary 
Lee Leveque, 22, in the theft of 
13 pounds of silver solder, an 
approximate value of $300.

Moray was picked up by the 

Tecumseh police for possession 
of the solder just before the shift 
change Friday afternoon. About 
20 minutes later, police arrested 
Leveque, a TP employee, who had 
been observed dropping off Mo-
ray in the vicinity of the solder.

The solder had been tossed 
off over a fence earlier in the 
day. Plant protection at the plant 

discovered it and notified the lo-
cal police.

Magistrate Ernest Oliver 
placed both under $5,000 bond. 
They were confined in the county 
jail Friday evening, and then de-
manded examination at arraign-
ment Saturday in District Court.

Examination date has not 
been set yet.

Migrant Camps Are Deplorable
By Thomas J. Weston, Public Health Engineer, and Lewis Glaser, Acting Health Director

On Friday, September 5, 1969, we inspected three migrant labor camps on which we had 
received complaints. We found conditions to be quite deplorable in each of the three camps.

Up to this point, inspections 
had been made and licenses 
issued by the State Health De-
partment; however, the County 
Health Department has the 
right to inspect migrant camps 
in the county.

Even though the conditions 
of the camps were deplorable, it 
was our feeling that the lack of 
education of the workers in re-
gard to cleanliness, health, etc., 
leaves much to be desired.

As of 1970 the County Health 
Department will be doing the li-
censing inspections rather than 
the state. The balance of this 
year we will recommend that 
improvements be made to bring 
camps up to acceptable health 
department standards.

As licenses have already been 
issued, we feel that by closing 
the camps it would cause hard-
ships to both the farmers and 
the migrants, as the migrants 

are already here and the season 
half over.

Within the next 10 days letters 
will be sent out to the owners of 
all existing migrant camps within 
the county advising them of the 
Federal, state and county require-
ments which they will be expect-
ed to meet next year, if they in-
tend to re-open their camps. The 
camps will be inspected early in 
the spring of 1970 rather than 
during the summer.

This Week’s Look Back is sponsored by:
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Tecumseh’s varsity football 
team played Ypsilanti Lincoln 
Friday, Sept. 6 at Indian Stadium, 
but the home advantage didn’t 
help the Indians in their quest to 
secure a win. 

The Railsplitters scored to 
open the game. The Indians got a 
touchdown pass in the first quarter, 
although Tecumseh managed to 
get another touchdown, Lincoln 
scored the final 21 points to end 
the game 35-12.

“What happened last week is 
our team stopped listening to 
those outside the arena,” said 
Head Coach Greg Dolson. “Our 
kids took a big step forward in 
terms of believing in themselves. 
They learned a valuable life 
lesson that no matter how 
difficult a task is, when they 
believe they can accomplish the 
goal and continue to fight good 
things can happen. Our staff 
was so proud of how we played 
last Friday against a team 
that had several scholarship  
players on it.”

Dolson said that although the 
team was disappointed to lose, 
there were many good things 
about the game, not the least of 
which was his pride in senior 
Jake Alderman’s efforts as 
quarterback. “To Jake’s credit he 
never once complained or quit 
working. Jake kept preparing 
each week like he was going to 
start and when his team needed 
him the most he was ready and 
executed his role at a very high 
level. In that game our guys who 
needed to make plays came ready 
to play and we played with great 
energy and a positive attitude. 
We took a big step forward 

this week and it gave us some 
momentum moving into week 
three. We learned that belief 
and enthusiasm are powerful in 
terms of being successful.”

The Indians play Monroe  
at home Friday, Sept. 13 and 
will honor the public servants 
in and around the community, 
reinforcing the importance of 
sacrifice and service, according 
to Dolson. “Our program 

believes strongly in being a 
servant leader and that when you 
live to serve people everyone 
becomes better,” he said. “Each 
of our players has invited a 
public servant to a dinner held 
on Sunday. At this dinner they 
are asked to introduce their 
guest and explain what it is 
they do. Our guest will then be 
honored at our game against 
Monroe.” 

PHOTO BY JEFF STEERS

Tecumseh’s Aiden Cornish (7) scored three goals against Woodhaven Saturday at home. 

PHOTO BY JOHN SEAY

Connor Steele (27) catching a football amidst two Railsplitter 
defenders on Friday, September 6.

S P O R T S

By JEFF STEERS
Special Writer

A communication problem 
caused havoc for the Tecumseh 
High School boys’ varsity 
soccer team Saturday in the first 
half of a home match against 
Woodhaven. 

THS Coach Jerry Nowak 
was able to explain what was 
happening to the Indians and 
turn things around.

Tecumseh outscored 
Woodhaven in the second half 
of a 5-3 win. With the victory, 
the Indians improved to 4-5 
overall.

“If we had played like that 
(in the second half) all season, 
we would be 8-1 right now,” 
Nowak said after the win. 
“We were getting lazy and not 
tracking people on the back side 
(of the defense).

“We concentrated on tracking 
in the second half and it 
worked.”

Tecumseh scored the first two 
goals of the game after playing 

well defensively against a big 
push by Woodhaven in the first 
15 minutes of the same. 

Zach Wright scored for 
Tecumseh on a penalty kick at 
the 22:47 point of the first half. 
The penalty kick was ordered 
after a Woodhaven player was 
called for a push in the back 
against a THS player in the box. 

THS junior Aiden Cornish 
scored the second goal of the 
game after stealing a pass and 
beating defenders for a 2-0 lead.

But Woodhaven scored 
three goals in the next 12:38 
after getting behind defenders. 
Woodhaven led 3-2 at halftime.

But Tecumseh had four great 
shots at the goal in the first few 
minutes of the second half. 

But Woodhaven goalie Nico 
Smith “stood on his head” 
according to Nowak and held 
the Indians at bay. Woodhaven 
could not hold Tecumseh 
scoreless forever.

Cornish used his speed to get 
past a pair of defenders to tie the 

score at 3-3 midway through the 
second half. 

He scored a third goal at the 
10:35 mark of the second half 
on a rebound off a free kick. 

His assist to Connor Hoshield 
gave Tecumseh its fifth goal of 
the game.

Cornish said the Indians 
came out more focused in the 
second half.

“We fixed our communication 
problem (on the defensive side) 
in the second half,” Cornish 
said. “We came out with more 
focus offensively.”

The Indians started the season 
slowly, but have won a number 
of games as of late.

“I think we are figuring things 
out,” Cornish said. 

THS goalie Cody Everly 
made nine saves in the contest. 

Tecumseh outshot Woodhaven 
9-3 in the second half, after being 
outshot 11-3 in the first. 

The Indians will travel to 
Ypsilanti Thursday for a 5:30 
p.m. start. 

Tecumseh defeats D-1 
soccer team Saturday

Indians lose to Railsplitters 
in second football matchup

Tecumseh’s varsity 
volleyball team played 
Lenawee Christian School 
(LCS) and Dundee High 
School at the Dundee Tri-Meet 
Thursday, Sept. 5. The Indians 
beat Dundee in three, 25-15, 
25-27, and 15-11. They lost 
to LCS in three, 26-24, 21-25, 
and 9-15.

Stat leaders were Lyndsey 
Benschoter with 38 assists and 
three aces, Bailee Ford with 
20 digs and two aces, Morgan 

Dillon with 12 kills, and Jaden 
Benschoter and Rachel Haft 
both had 11 kills. Eva Alcock 
had eight kills and Kylah Abbott 
had seven digs and one ace.

In their next match at Jackson 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, the Indians 
won in three, 25-16, 25-16, and 
25-16. 

Stat leaders were Jaden 
Benschoter with 9 kills and 
two blocks, Grace Dickerson 
and Riley Chenevey each with 
five kills, Haft with five kills 

and two blocks, and Dillon 
with four kills. Ford had five 
digs and two aces, Lyndsey 
Benschoter had 17 assists, two 
aces and seven digs, Samantha 
Wright had four digs, and 
Leah Chatell had nine assists. 
“It was great to have so many 
people contribute to our win 
tonight!” said Coach Kelsey 
Lindquist.

The team is now 13-7-1. 
They play next at Whitmore 
Lake on Saturday, Sept. 14. 

Indians volleyball team 
wins two, loses one
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E N T E R TA I N M E N T

By JACKIE KOCH
jackie@tecumsehherald.com

Tecumseh Center for the Arts 
(TCA) will give the public a taste of 
what’s to come in entertainment on 
Saturday, Sept. 21, when the Free 
Season Preview event kicks off the 
new season featuring music, comedy, 
acrobatics and more. 

“The TCA is thrilled to celebrate 
our 39th season,” said Director Kelly 
Jo Gilmore. “It’s jam-packed with 
gifted musicians, nationally known 
comedic talent and steam punk 
themed aerial acts.”

Patrons, business sponsors and 
the public are invited to attend this 
sneak peek event. The TCA lobby 
will open its doors at 6 p.m. with a 

dinner provided by 3 Dudes & Dinner, 
featuring poached pear salad, lemon 
thyme chicken, whole roasted beef 
tenderloin with whisky peppercorn 
sauce, garlic smashed herb potatoes, 
oven roasted autumn vegetables and 
spiced baked apples.

The TCA’s cash bar will be open 
featuring Flying Otter Winery, and 
a meet and greet session with some 
of this year’s partners, including 
Tecumseh Pops Orchestra and 
Community Chorus, The TCA Big 
Band & VocalAires, Neighbors of 
Hope, and more, will take place.

At 7 p.m. Ear Candy will perform 
live on the TCA stage to help kick 
off this year’s season. Ear Candy is 
a local group of women who have 
performed in public and private 

venues in Southeast Michigan and 
Northwest Ohio for the past seven 
years. Their songs include music from 
the 1920s up to the present including 
selections from Irving Berlin, Willie 
Nelson, the Mamas and the Papas, 
the Andrews Sisters, the Beatles, the 
Carpenters, Cyndi Lauper, Disney 
songs, Broadway tunes, as well as 
other favorites. 

TCA staff will recognize this year’s 
business sponsorships and volunteer 
ushers and will show the new sizzler 
reel highlighting this year’s National 
Touring Season. “Thank you to all 
of our business sponsors for helping 
make this season possible,” Gilmore 
said. “The amount of collaboration 
and support for the TCA is incredibly 
humbling. We are so blessed to have 

an amazing community that supports 
the theater.”

In addition to the National Touring 
Season, the year’s shows include 
the TCA Michigan Homegrown 
Project that focuses on celebrating 
local Tecumseh and Michigan area 
artists. The project was created in 
2016 to emphasize the importance 
of sharing the theater stage with 
local artistic groups while building 
lasting relationships between art 
organizations and the theater. 

Those in attendance will have a 
chance to win a set of complimentary 
tickets to one of the TCA’s touring 
shows including John Latini and the 
Flying Latini Brothers, The Legends 
of Michigan Comedy Show, New 
York, NY Dueling Pianos, le Cirque 

Esprit, and Phase 5 Motown Tribute 
Band. 

“We hope the Tecumseh 
community and surrounding areas 
think of the TCA when planning a 
night out. We want to be a destination 
where both local residents and 
those traveling from out of town 
can appreciate the performing arts,” 
Gilmore said.

 The Season Preview event is 
sponsored by Michigan Council for 
Arts and Cultural Affairs and the 
TCA’s 39th season sponsor, 3 Dudes 
& Dinner.

To R.S.V.P. by September 15 and 
obtain free Season Preview tickets, 
visit thetca.org, go to the box office 
Tuesday-Friday between noon and 5 
p.m., or call 423.6617.

TCA Season Preview to feature free concert, food
John Latini Norm Stulzmain Dave Landau Steve Smargon Bill Bushart Bryan McCree

Phase 5 Motown Tribute Band NY NY Dueling Pianos le-Cirque-Esprit



TECUMSEH OFFICE Plaza,
808 W. Chicago Blvd. Office
space for rent, $200/month
includes all utilities and wifi.
517-423-1111. v4/9tf

OFFICE RENTAL
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DEADLINE
12 noon Tuesday

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD ADVERTISING RATES
Ten word minimum $8.25, additional intervals of 10 words.

Memoriams and Card of Thanks $10 for 75 words.

PAYMENT POLICIES
Prepayment required. VISA, Mastercard, Discover,
American Express, check or cash payment accepted.

BY PHONE
517-423-2174

We reserve the right to classify, revise or reject any classified advertising. The Tecumseh Herald will not be liable for failure to publish an ad as requested for more than one incorrect insertion. In the event of an error in printing or publication, you must notify us by the following
Tuesday at noon for the Thursday edition. Our liability shall be limited to an adjustment for the cost of the space occupied with a maximum liability being cancellation of the cost of the first incorrect advertisement or republication of the corrected advertisement. Under no cir-
cumstances is The Tecumseh Herald liable for consequential damages of any kind.

BY EMAIL
classifieds@tecumsehherald.com

BY FAX
517-423-6258

classifiedsTHE TECUMSEH

HERALD

FOR SALE

TECUMSEH METHODIST CHURCH RUMMAGE and bake
sale at 605 Bishop Reed Dr. Friday, Sept. 13, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
and Saturday, Sept. 14, 9 a.m.-noon. Use north door
entrance. Will have variety of items. t9/12

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13 AND SATURDAY, Sept. 14 from 10 a.m.-
6 p.m. at 1808 Wind Dancer Trail, Tecumseh.                 f9/12

Call 517-423-2174  to place
your classified ad!

SCRAP AUTOMOBILES.
Pays $200 and up. Free tow-
ing 24/7. Call or text 517-403-
1204. m9/12,19,26

HW TOWING — $$ for junk
vehicles. Free towing, 7
days. 734-223-5581.  h8/15-10/3

SOLID OAK DRESSER with
mirror, $250 OBO. Solid oak
table with one leaf and 4
chairs, $150 OBO. Call 517-
662-9566. a9/12
MUMS — OVER 200 to
choose from, also tomatoes
and squash. 907 Burt St.,
Tecumseh. s9/5,12,19 
SAMSUNG OVER THE
range microwave oven. 517-
423-5596.               a8/29;9/5,12
MARTIN’S CLEARANCE
CENTER, 1111 W. Chicago
Blvd., Tecumseh, across from
McDonald’s. Thursdays 9
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Closeouts,
damaged merchandise, spe-
cial buys, scratch and dent
appliances and closeouts on
furniture and bedding.         tf

WANT TO BUY

NURSERY/PRESCHOOL
STAFF. First Presbyterian
Church Tecumseh. $13-15/
hour. This position includes
care for infants, toddlers, and
young children being dropped
off by families who are
attending Sunday school,
Worship Service, or possibly
other extra-curricular church
activities. It addition to the
supervision of the children, it
is expected that this individ-
ual will develop and provide
age-appropriate pre-school
faith-based learning activities.
The hours are Sunday morn-
ings from 10:00 a.m. to 12:00
p.m. Additional hours may be
possible if agreed upon in
advance. Should there be a
Sunday where there are no
children in this age-range, the
nursery/ preschool staff for
the day will assist in other
worship/educational activities
for young children as needed.
Oversight for the nursery/
preschool staff will be provid-
ed by elders on education
and personnel in conjunction
with the Head of Staff. A
background check is required
by all who participate in the
care of young children pur-
suant to our Child Safety
Policy. Applicants must be
over 18 years of age. Contact
First Presbyterian Church Te-
cumseh, tecumsehfirstpres@
gmail.com or 517-423-3470.

f9/5,12,19

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE

TECUMSEH LUXURY 2
bedroom apartment/condo,
newly-decorated. Washer,
dryer and dishwasher includ-
ed. $770/month. Call 517-
673-1930.  v7/4tf

2 BEDROOM lakefront home
nicely furnished, no smoking.
Call 734-223-8583.  l9/12,19,26

VERY NICE WOODED large
lot located in Tecumseh on a
private drive across from a
large pond. Offered for
$25,000. Call Lorraine Bur-
gess at Faust Real Estate,
LLC, 517-605-6950.  f9/5,12,19

HOME FOR RENT

RENTAL

DELIVERY/INSTALLER for
furniture and appliances.
Martin’s Home Center, 145
W. Chicago Blvd., Tecumseh.
Please apply within.       m7/11tf
RENAISSANCE IS HIRING
direct care staff assisting
adults with development dis-
abilities and mental illnesses.
Interested applicants call
Becky, 517-920-4447, ext.
1#. tf



SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN P.C., is
attempting to collect a debt, any information
obtained will be used for that purpose. MORT-
GAGE SALE – Amanda Davis and Adam
Belcher, unmarried adults, granted a mortgage to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
("MERS"), solely as nominee for lender and
lender`s successors and assigns, Mortgagee, dated
August 19, 2011, and recorded on August 30,
2011, Liber 2429, on Page 831, and modified on
July 26, 2017, recorded August 14, 2017, in Liber
2549, on Page 931, and assigned by said mort-
gagee to M&T Bank, as assigned, Lenawee
County Records, Michigan on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Forty-One Thousand Nine Hundred Sixty-
One and 31/100 Dollars ($41,961.31). Under the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at public vendue, at the
Lenawee County Courthouse in Adrian,
Michigan, at 10:00 AM, on October 03, 2019.
Said premises are located in Lenawee County,
Michigan and are described as: All that part of the
Southwest 1/4 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 22,
Town 6 South, Range 1 East, described as:
Commencing in the West line of said Section 22
at a point 299.95 feet North from the Southwest
corner of said Section 22 and running thence
North along the West line of said Section 22, 97
feet; thence East at right angles to the West line of
said Section 22, 174 feet; thence South parallel
with the first course, 97 feet; thence West 174 feet
to the point of beginning. The redemption period
will be 6 months from the date of such sale, unless
abandoned under MCL 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period will be 30 days from the
date of such sale, or 15 days from the MCL
600.3241a(b) notice, whichever is later; or unless
extinguished pursuant to MCL 600.3238. If the
above referenced property is sold at a foreclosure
sale under Chapter 32 of Act 236 of 1961, under
MCL 600.3278, the borrower will be held respon-
sible to the person who buys the property at the
mortgage foreclosure sale or to the mortgage
holder for damaging the property during the
redemption period. M&T Bank
Mortgagee/Assignee Schneiderman & Sherman
P.C. 23938 Research Dr, Suite 300 Farmington
Hills, MI 48335

1394772
(09-05)(09-26)

9/5,12,19,26,2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to

MCL 600.3212, that the following will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at public auction at the
place of holding the circuit court within
Lenawee County, at 10:00 AM, on October 3,
2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): James N.
Neel and Staci K. Neel, husband and wife

Original Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender

and lender's successors and/or assigns
Foreclosing Assignee (if any): Wells Fargo

Bank, N.A.
Date of Mortgage: February 6, 2017
Date of Mortgage Recording: February 10,

2017
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$212,002.38
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in Township of Tecumseh, Lenawee
County, Michigan, and described as: All that part
of Lot 17, Assessor's Plat of Wildwood Circle,
according to the recorded plat thereof, as recorded
in Liber 18 of Plats, Pages 7, 8 and 9, Lenawee
County Records, described as commencing at the
Northwest corner of Lot 17, aforesaid, and run-
ning thence North 88 degrees 40 minutes East
along the North line of said Lot 120.0 feet; thence
South 0 degrees 01 minutes East 653.53 feet;
thence North 58 degrees 05 minutes 25 seconds
West along the center line of a 33 foot private
drive easement 47.09 feet; thence North 52
degrees 01 minutes 25 seconds West along said
centerline 101.35 feet, thence North 0 degrees 01
minutes West along the West line of Lot 17,
563.48 feet to the place of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: September 5, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1394468
(09-05)(09-26)

9/5,12,19,26,2019

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN P.C., is
attempting to collect a debt, any information
obtained will be used for that purpose. MORT-
GAGE SALE – Matthew M. Ghali, a married
man, and Sharon Ghali, his wife, granted a mort-
gage to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for
lender and lender`s successors and assigns,
Mortgagee, dated September 25, 2010, and
recorded on October 11, 2010, Liber 2411, on
Page 857, and assigned by said mortgagee to
Quicken Loans Inc., as assigned, Lenawee
County Records, Michigan on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Seventy-Six Thousand Eight Hundred
Nine and 80/100 Dollars ($76,809.80). Under the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at public vendue, at the
Lenawee County Courthouse in Adrian,
Michigan, at 10:00 AM, on September 26, 2019.

Said premises are located in Lenawee County,
Michigan and are described as: All that part of the
West 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of Section 28,
Town 6 South, Range 3 East, described as begin-
ning on the East line of the West 1/2 of the
Northwest 1/4 of Section 28, aforesaid, 1440.71
feet North 2 degrees 06 minutes East from the
Southeast corner of said West 1/2 of the
Northwest 1/4; thence North 85 degrees 26 min-
utes West 200.00 feet; thence North 2 degrees 06
minutes East 150.00 feet; thence South 85 degrees
26 minutes East 200.00 feet to the East line of said
West 1/2, Northwest 1/4; thence South 2 degrees
06 minutes West 150.00 feet to the place of begin-
ning. The redemption period will be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless abandoned
under MCL 600.3241a, in which case the redemp-
tion period will be 30 days from the date of such
sale, or 15 days from the MCL 600.3241a(b)
notice, whichever is later; or unless extinguished
pursuant to MCL 600.3238. If the above refer-
enced property is sold at a foreclosure sale under
Chapter 32 of Act 236 of 1961, under MCL
600.3278, the borrower will be held responsible to
the person who buys the property at the mortgage
foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder for
damaging the property during the redemption
period. Quicken Loans Inc. Mortgagee/Assignee
Schneiderman & Sherman P.C. 23938 Research
Dr, Suite 300 Farmington Hills, MI 48335

1394293
(08-29)(09-19)

8/29;9/5,12,19.2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to

MCL 600.3212, that the following will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at public auction at the
place of holding the circuit court within
Lenawee County, at 10:00 AM, on September
26, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): William C.
Wheeler and Jennifer L. Wheeler, husband
and wife

Original Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc.

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): AmeriHome
Mortgage Company, LLC

Date of Mortgage: July 2, 2015
Date of Mortgage Recording: July 6, 2015
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$241,953.22
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in Charter Township of Madison,
Lenawee County, Michigan, and described as:
Being a part of the Northwest 1/4 of the
Northwest 1/4 of Section 28, Town 7 South,
Range 3 East, further described by Walter E.
Frazier and Associates, Inc. survey as:
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section
28; thence South 00 degrees 04 minutes 00 sec-
onds West 398.00 feet along the West line of
Section 28 (centerline of Sand Creek Highway);
thence South 89 degrees 59 minutes 46 seconds
East 440.00 feet for a point of beginning; thence
continuing South 89 degrees 59 minutes 46 sec-
onds East 440.00 feet; thence South 00 degrees 04

minutes 00 seconds West 200.00 feet; thence
North 89 degrees 59 minutes 46 seconds West
440.00 feet; thence North 00 degrees 04 minutes
00 seconds East 200.00 feet to the point of begin-
ning; ALSO subject to and together with an ease-
ment for ingress/egress and utility purposes, said
easement being 66 feet wide (33 feet on either
side of the centerline as measured at right angles),
the centerline of which is further described as:
Commencing at the Northwest corner of Section
28; thence South 00 degrees 04 minutes 00 sec-
onds West 398.00 feet along the West line of
Section 28 (centerline of Sand Creek Highway)
for a point of beginning; thence South 89 degrees
59 minutes 46 seconds East 880.00 feet and there
ending.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: August 29, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1394235
(08-29)(09-19)

8/29;9/5,12,19.2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to

MCL 600.3212, that the following will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or
some part of them, at public auction at the
place of holding the circuit court within
Lenawee County, at 10:00 AM, on September
26, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): William
Schmidt, a single man

Original Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and/or assigns

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): Ditech
Financial LLC

Date of Mortgage: August 24, 2015
Date of Mortgage Recording: August 25,

2015
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$60,923.99
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in City of Morenci, Lenawee County,
Michigan, and described as: The South 1/2 of Lots
14 and 15 of the Extension of Stephenson's
Addition to the Village (now City) of Morenci,
according to the plat thereof recorded in Liber 75
of Deeds, Page 801, Lenawee County Records;
Excepting therefrom the West 38 feet of the South
1/2 of Lot 14, aforesaid.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-

tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).
If the property is sold at foreclosure sale

under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: August 29, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1394232
(08-29)(09-19)

8/29;9/5,12,19.2019

We are attempting to collect a debt and
any information obtained will be used for that
purpose. Notify us at the number below if you
are in active military duty. MORTGAGE
SALE - Pursuant to the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by CORINNE R.
SCHWARZ , single woman, Mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.
(MERS) as nominee for GVC Mortgage, Inc.,
Mortgagee, dated the 22nd day of December,
2017 and recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for The County of Lenawee and State of
Michigan, on the 27th day of December, 2017 in
Liber 2556 of Lenawee County Records, page
0409, said Mortgage having been assigned to
THE MONEY SOURCE INC. on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this
notice, the sum of One Hundred Two Thousand
Six Hundred Forty Two & 16/100 ($102,642.16),
by virtue of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and pursuant to statute of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that on the 26th
day of September, 2019 at 10:00 AM o’clock
Local Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Lenawee County Courthouse MI, of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due, with
interest thereon at 4.500 per annum and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses, including the attor-
ney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, nec-
essary to protect its interest in the premises.
Which said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land, including any
and all structures, and homes, manufactured or
otherwise, located thereon, situated in the Village
of Onsted, County of Lenawee, State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: LOT
87, ASSESSOR'S PLAT NO 1, VILLAGE OF
ONSTED, ACCORDING TO THE RECORDED
PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN LIBER 7
OF PLATS, PAGES 28 AND 29, LENAWEE
COUNTY RECORDS During the six (6) months
immediately following the sale, the property may
be redeemed, except that in the event that the
property is determined to be abandoned pursuant
to MCLA 600.3241a, the property may be
redeemed 30 days after the foreclosure sale or
when the time to provide the notice required by
the statute expires, whichever is later. Pursuant to
MCLA 600.3278, the mortgagor(s) will be held
responsible to the person who buys the property at

the foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder for
damaging the property during the redemption
period. If the sale is set aside for any reason, the
Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled only to a
return of the deposit paid. The Purchaser shall
have no further recourse against the Mortgagee or
the Mortgagee’s attorney Dated: 08/29/2019 THE
MONEY SOURCE INC. Mortgagee
____________________________ FABRIZIO &
BROOK, P.C. Attorney for Servicer 700 Tower
Drive, Ste. 510 Troy, MI 48098 (248) 362-2600
TMS USDA SCHWARZ

(08-29)(09-19)
8/29;9/5,12,19.2019

Default has been made in the conditions of
a mortgage made by Craig K. Allen and
Cynthia A. Allen, husband and wife, to
Household Finance Corporation III,
Mortgagee, dated November 18, 2002 and
recorded January 9, 2003 in Liber 2077, Page
132 Lenawee County Records, Michigan. Said
mortgage is now held by U.S. Bank Trust, N.A.,
as Trustee for LSF8 Master Participation Trust, by
assignment. There is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of Ninety-Six Thousand Five
Hundred Forty-Seven and 26/100 Dollars
($96,547.26), including interest at 2.4% per
annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case made and
provided, notice is hereby given that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged
premises, or some part of them, at public vendue
at the place of holding the circuit court within
Lenawee County, Michigan at 10:00 AM on
OCTOBER 3, 2019.

Said premises are located in the City of
Tecumseh, Lenawee County Michigan, and are
described as:

UNIT NO. 506, TECUMSEH COUNTRY
CLUB CONDOMINIUMS, ACCORDING TO
THE MASTER DEED RECORDED IN LIBER
1125, PAGE 470, LENAWEE COUNTY
RECORDS, DESIGNATED AS LENAWEE
COUNTY CONDOMINIUM SUBDIVISION
PLAT NO. 11, TOGETHER WITH THE RIGHTS
IN GENERAL COMMON ELEMENTS AND
LIMITED COMMON ELEMENTS AS SET
FORTH IN THE ABOVE MASTER DEED AND
AS DESCRIBED IN ACT 59 OF THE PUBLIC
ACTS OF 1978 AS AMENDED.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA
§600.3241a, in which case the redemption period
shall be 30 days from the date of such sale.

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale, pur-
suant to MCL 600.3278, the borrower will be held
responsible to the person who buys the property at
the mortgage foreclosure sale or to the mortgage
holder for damage to the property during the
redemption period.

Dated: August 29, 2019
File No. 19-007295
Firm Name: Orlans PC
(08-29)(09-19)

8/29;9/5,12,19.2019
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Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
ATTN PURCHASERS: This sale may be
rescinded by the foreclosing mortgagee for any
reason. In that event, your damages, if any,
shall be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest, and the
purchaser shall have no further recourse
against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee, or the
Mortgagee’s attorney. Notice is hereby given
that the below mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public auction at the place of holding
the Circuit Court of Lenawee County at 10:00
am on October 10, 2019. Name(s) of the mort-
gagor(s): Edgar Morris, A Single Man Original
Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as mortgagee, as nominee for
Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. its successors and
assigns Foreclosing Assignee (if any): PHH
Mortgage Corporation Date of Mortgage: June 1,
2005 Date of Mortgage Recording: June 15, 2005
Amount claimed due on mortgage on the date of
notice: $112,134.39 Description of the mortgaged
premises: Situated in the Township of Rome,
Lenawee County, Michigan, and are described as:
All that part of the West one-half of the West one-
half of the Northwest one-quarter of Section 17,
Town 6 South, Range 2 East, described as begin-
ning on the West line of Section 17, aforesaid,
66.48 feet North 00 degrees 11 minutes 31 sec-
onds East from the West one-quarter corner of
said Section 17; thence North 00 degrees 11 min-
utes 31 seconds East 522.87 feet along the said
West line of Section 17; thence continuing along
the center line of Rexford Road South 64 degrees
06 minutes 59 seconds East 102.22 feet; thence
along the arc of a 1337.52 foot radius curve right
411.72 feet (long chord bearing and distance
being South 55 degrees 17 minutes 53 seconds
East 410.09 feet); thence South 46 degrees 28
minutes 46 seconds East 140.35 feet; thence along
the arc of a 515.72 foot radius curve left 150.50
feet (long chord bearing and distance being South
54 degrees 50 minutes 23 seconds East 149.97
feet); thence leaving the said center line of
Rexford Road South 00 degrees 06 minutes 01
seconds West 60.36 feet along the East line of said
West one-half of the West one-half of the
Northwest one-quarter of Section 17; thence
South 89 degrees 52 minutes 35 seconds West
655.14 feet to the point of beginning. The redemp-
tion period shall be 6 months from the date of
such sale, unless determined abandoned in accor-
dance with MCL 600.3241a, in which case the
redemption period shall be 30 days from the date
of such sale, or upon the expiration of the notice
required by MCL 600.3241a(c), whichever is
later; or unless MCL 600.3240(16) applies. If the
property is sold at foreclosure sale under Chapter
32 of the Revised Judicature Act of 1961, under
MCL 600.3278, the borrower will be held respon-
sible to the person who buys the property at the
mortgage foreclosure sale or to the mortgage
holder for damaging the property during the
redemption period. This notice is from a debt col-
lector. Date of notice: 09/12/2019 Potestivo &
Associates, P.C.d 310028

(09-12)(10-03)
9/12,19,26;10/3,2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to MCL

600.3212, that the following will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction at the place of
holding the circuit court within Lenawee
County, at 10:00 AM, on October 10, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): Brandon M.
Baldwin, a married man

Original Mortgagee: Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender
and lender's successors and/or assigns

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): The
Huntington National Bank

Date of Mortgage: July 20, 2015
Date of Mortgage Recording: July 21, 2015
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$104,757.48
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in City of Tecumseh, Lenawee County,
Michigan, and described as: Lot 90, Tecumseh
Acres, as recorded in Liber 9 of Plats, Pages 42
and 43, Lenawee County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: September 12, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1395239
(09-12)(10-03)

9/12,19,26;10/3,2019

Johnson, Blumberg, & Associates, LLC
5955 West Main Street, Suite 18 Kalamazoo
MI, 49009 THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEC-

TOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT
AND ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE.
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT THE
NUMBER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY. ATTN PURCHASERS:
This sale may be rescinded by the foreclosing
mortgagee. In that event, your damages, if any,
shall be limited solely to the return of the bid
amount tendered at sale, plus interest. MORT-
GAGE SALE-Default has been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage made BY Joseph
Brothers and Laurel Brothers, husband and wife,
whose address is 613 Pequot Way, Tecumseh,
Michigan 49286, as original Mortgagors, to
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, Inc.,
being a mortgage dated March 7, 2014, and
recorded on March 24, 2014 in Liber 2484 Page
793, Lenawee County Records, State of Michigan
and then assigned to J.P. Morgan Mortgage
Acquisition Corp., as assignee as documented by
an assignment dated August 28, 2019 and record-
ed on August 30, 2019 in Liber 2585 Page 0158,
Lenawee County Records, Michigan, on which
mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-
THREE THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED SEV-
ENTY-SIX AND 94/100 DOLLARS
($163,176.94). Under the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statute in such case made
and provided, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises, at public sale to the highest bid-
der AT THE PLACE OF HOLDING THE CIR-
CUIT COURT WITHIN LENAWEE COUNTY,
at 10:00 a.m. on October 10, 2019. Said premises
are situated in the City of Tecumseh, County of
Lenawee, State of Michigan, and are described as:
PARCEL I: LOT 136, WESTHAVEN NO. 2,
ACCORDING TO THE RECORDED PLAT
THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN LIBER 17 OF
PLATS, PAGES 38 AND 39, LENAWEE COUN-
TY RECORDS. PARCEL II: LAND SITUATED
IN TECUMSEH TOWNSHIP, LENAWEE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, BEING A PART OF
THE SOUTHEAST 1/4 OF SECTION 32,
TOWN 5 SOUTH, RANGE 4 EAST, FURTHER
DESCRIBED AS: COMMENCING AT THE
EAST 1/4 CORNER OF SECTION 32; THENCE
SOUTH 88 DEGREES 51' 00” WEST, 1660.52
FEET (RECORDED AS 1660.64 FEET) ALONG
THE NORTH LINE OF THE PLAT OF WEST-
HAVEN NO. 2, ACCORDING TO THE
RECORDED PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED
IN LIBER 17 OF PLATS, PAGES 38 AND 39,
LENAWEE COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS
OFFICE, TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF
SAID PLAT; THENCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES
20' 00” EAST, 1109.50 FEET (RECORDED AS
1109.43 FEET) ALONG THE WEST LINE OF
SAID PLAT TO THE NORTHWEST CORNER
OF LOT 136 OF SAID PLAT FOR A POINT OF
BEGINNING; THENCE CONTINUING
SOUTH 01 DEGREES 20' 00” EAST, 124.50
FEET (RECORDED AS 124.63 FEET) ALONG
THE WEST LINE SAID PLAT TO THE SOUTH-
WEST CORNER OF LOT 136 OF SAID PLAT;
THENCE SOUTH 88 DEGREES 40' 00” WEST,
200.00 FEET; THENCE NORTH 01 DEGREES
20' 00 WEST, 124.50 FEET; THENCE NORTH
88 DEGREES 40' 00” EAST, 200.00 FEET TO
THE POINT OF BEGINNING.. The redemption
period shall be 6 months from the date of such
sale, unless the property is determined abandoned
in accordance with MCLA § 600.3241a in which
case the redemption period shall be 30 days from
the date of the sale. If the property is sold at a
foreclosure sale under Chapter 32 of the Revised
Judicature Act of 1961, pursuant to MCLA §
600.3278, the borrower will be held responsible to
the person who buys the property at the mortgage
foreclosure sale or to the mortgage holder for
damaging the property during the redemption
period. Dated: September 12, 2019 For more
information, please call: (312) 541-9710, Kenneth
J. Johnson, Johnson, Blumberg, & Associates,
LLC, 5955 West Main Street, Suite 18,
Kalamazoo, MI 49009. File No.: MI 19 3960

(09-12)(10-03)
9/12,19,26;10/3,2019

We are attempting to collect a debt and
any information obtained will be used for that
purpose. Notify us at the number below if you
are in active military duty. MORTGAGE
SALE - Pursuant to the terms and conditions
of a certain mortgage made by ALYSSA
GILLENTINE, an unmarried woman,
Mortgagors, to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. (MERS) as nominee for GVC
Mortgage, Inc., Mortgagee, dated the 23rd day of
May, 2017 and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, for The County of Lenawee
and State of Michigan, on the 24th day of May,
2017 in Liber 2545 of Lenawee County Records,
page 998, said Mortgage having been assigned to
Freedom Mortgage Corporation on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of this
notice, the sum of One Hundred Eleven Thousand
Eight Hundred Seven & 53/100 ($111,807.53), by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to statute of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that on the 3rd
day of October, 2019 at 10:00 AM o’clock Local
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

at public auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Lenawee County Courthouse MI, of the premises
described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to pay the amount due, with
interest thereon at 5.12500 per annum and all legal
costs, charges, and expenses, including the attor-
ney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or
sums which may be paid by the undersigned, nec-
essary to protect its interest in the premises.
Which said premises are described as follows: All
that certain piece or parcel of land, including any
and all structures, and homes, manufactured or
otherwise, located thereon, situated in the
Township of Madison, County of Lenawee, State
of Michigan, and described as follows, to wit: Lot
20, Adrian Gardens, according to the recorded plat
thereof, as recorded in Liber 10 of plats, Pages 43
and 44, Lenawee County Records During the six
(6) months immediately following the sale, the
property may be redeemed, except that in the
event that the property is determined to be aban-
doned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the property
may be redeemed 30 days after the foreclosure
sale or when the time to provide the notice
required by the statute expires, whichever is later.
Pursuant to MCLA 600.3278, the mortgagor(s)
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the foreclosure sale or to the mort-
gage holder for damaging the property during the
redemption period. If the sale is set aside for any
reason, the Purchaser at the sale shall be entitled
only to a return of the deposit paid. The Purchaser
shall have no further recourse against the
Mortgagee or the Mortgagee’s attorney Dated:
09/05/2019 Freedom Mortgage Corporation
Mortgagee ______________________________
FABRIZIO & BROOK, P.C. Attorney for Servicer
700 Tower Drive, Ste. 510 Troy, MI 48098 (248)
362-2600 FMC FARM GILLENSTINE

(09-05)(09-26)
9/5,12,19,26,2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to MCL

600.3212, that the following will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction at the place of
holding the circuit court within Lenawee
County, at 10:00 AM, on September 19, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): Hanson K.
Lilly, a/k/a Kyle Lilly , a/k/a H Kyle Lilly, a
married man and Laura J. Lilly, his wife

Original Mortgagee: First Federal Bank of
the Midwest

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): None
Date of Mortgage: April 8, 2009
Date of Mortgage Recording: April 8, 2009
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$30,274.94
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in City of Adrian, Lenawee County,
Michigan, and described as: Land in the City of
Adrian described as commencing at the Southeast
corner of land owned by Samuel Jordan May 4,
1848, in the center of the highway, being the
Northeast corner of Lot 5 of South Adrian (some-
times called Southern Addition to the Village, now
City, of Adrian); thence West on the South line of
said Jordan's land 186 feet, or 153 feet from the
West boundary of said street or highway; thence
South at right angles to the first line 66 feet;
thence Easterly parallel to the first line 186 feet to
the center of said highway, or 153 feet to the West
line of said highway; thence North along said
highway 66 feet to the beginning; now being
assessed for tax purposes as Lot 44, Assessor's
Plat of Lots 5 and 8 to 33 inclusive, South Adrian,
City of Adrian, as recorded in Liber 6 of Plats,
Page 50, Lenawee County Records.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: August 22, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1393537
(08-22)(09-12)

8/22,29;9/5,12,2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to MCL

600.3212, that the following will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction at the place of
holding the circuit court within Lenawee
County, at 10:00 AM, on September 19, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): Paul T.
Brown, individually and as attorney-in-fact for
Carole M. Brown, husband and wife

Original Mortgagee: First Federal Bank of
the Midwest

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): None
Date of Mortgage: May 27, 2009
Date of Mortgage Recording: June 3, 2009
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$104,485.84

Description of the mortgaged premises:
Situated in Township of Riga, Lenawee County,
Michigan, and described as: All that part of the
North 1/2 of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 14,
Town 8 South, Range 5 East, described as begin-
ning on the West line of Section 14 aforesaid
697.66 feet South 01 Degrees 25 Minutes 00
Seconds East from the West 1/4 corner of said
Section 14; thence South 01 Degrees 25 Minutes
00 Seconds East 280.00 feet along the said West
line of Section 14; thence North 88 Degrees 35
Minutes 00 Seconds East 236.00 feet; thence
North 01 Degrees 25 Minutes 00 Seconds West
280.00 feet; thence South 88 Degrees 35 Minutes
00 Seconds West 236.00 feet to the place of begin-
ning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined
abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: August 22, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1393400
(08-22)(09-12)

8/22,29;9/5,12,2019

Notice of Foreclosure by Advertisement
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to MCL

600.3212, that the following will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public auction at the place of
holding the circuit court within Lenawee
County, at 10:00 AM, on October 24, 2019:

Name(s) of the mortgagor(s): Arlene D
Poole and William C Poole, wife and husband

Original Mortgagee: Financial Freedom
Senior Funding Corporation

Foreclosing Assignee (if any): Bank of New
York Mellon Trust Company, N.A. as Trustee for
Mortgage Assets Management Series I Trust

Date of Mortgage: June 18, 2007
Date of Mortgage Recording: June 26, 2007
Amount claimed due on date of notice:

$122,086.19
Description of the mortgaged premises:

Situated in Township of Cambridge, Lenawee
County, Michigan, and described as: Lot 2, Plat of
Irish Hills Village, according to the plat thereof as
recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, Page 49, Lenawee
County Records

and also
Lot 3 on the Plat of Irish Hills Village, as

recorded in Liber 14, Page 49, Lenawee County
Records

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless determined

abandoned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a;
or, if the subject real property is used for agricul-
tural purposes as defined by MCL 600.3240(16).

If the property is sold at foreclosure sale
under Chapter 32 of the Revised Judicature Act of
1961, pursuant to MCL 600.3278 the borrower
will be held responsible to the person who buys
the property at the mortgage foreclosure sale or to
the mortgage holder for damaging the property
during the redemption period.

This notice is from a debt collector.
Date of notice: August 22, 2019
Trott Law, P.C.
1393559
(08-22)(09-12)

8/22,29;9/5,12,2019

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN P.C., is
attempting to collect a debt, any information
obtained will be used for that purpose. MORT-
GAGE SALE – Brittany Rene Ramon and
Genaro I. Ramon, wife and husband, granted a
mortgage to Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc. ("MERS"), solely as nominee for
lender and lender`s successors and assigns,
Mortgagee, dated October 22, 2010, and recorded
on October 29, 2010, Liber 2413, on Page 115,
and modified on May 9, 2018, recorded June 1,
2018, in Liber 2564, on Page 172, and assigned by
said mortgagee to JPMorgan Chase Bank,
National Association, as assigned, Lenawee
County Records, Michigan on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date hereof the
sum of Fifty-One Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-
Four and 80/100 Dollars ($51,954.80). Under the
power of sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided, notice is
hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part
of them, at public vendue, at the Lenawee County
Courthouse in Adrian, Michigan, at 10:00 AM, on
September 19, 2019. Said premises are located in
Lenawee County, Michigan and are described as:
All that part of Lots 12 and 15 of the Plat of the
Village of Blissfield, according to the Plat thereof,
recorded in Liber C of Deeds, Page 714, Lenawee
County Records, described as: COMMENCING
at a point on the North line of Adrian Street 50 feet
East from the Southwest corner of Lot 11 on said

Plat; thence East on the South line of Adrian
Street, 45 feet; thence North to the South line of
right of way of the New York Central Railroad;
thence Westerly on the South line of said right of
way, 48 feet 8 inches, more or less; thence South
parallel with the second course to the Place of
Beginning, Said lands being a part of the East 1/2
of the Southeast fractional 1/4 of Section 30, T7S,
R5E. Being assessed as: West 45 feet of Lot 12
and the West 48 feet 8 inches of Lot 15, Original
Plat of the Village of Blissfield. EXCEPTING any
part of the above-described property which is part
of the following property: All that part of Lots 11
and 16 of the Plat of the Village of Blissfield,
according to the Plat thereof, recorded in Liber C
of Deeds, Page 714, Lenawee County Records,
described as: Commencing at the Southwest cor-
ner of Lot 11; thence East on the North line of
Adrian Street, 50 feet and 2 inches; thence North
to a point on the Southerly line of the right of way
of the New York Central Railroad which is 50 feet
Easterly from the Northwesterly corner of said
Lot 16; thence Westerly along the Southerly line
of said Railroad right of way, 50 feet to the West
line of said Lot 16; thence Southerly along the
Westerly line of said Lot 16 and Lot 11 to the
Place of Beginning, Now being assessed for tax
purposes as: West 45 feet of Lot 12 and the West
48 feet 8 inches of Lot 15, Original Plat of the
Village of Blissfield. The redemption period will
be 6 months from the date of such sale, unless
abandoned under MCL 600.3241a, in which case
the redemption period will be 30 days from the
date of such sale, or 15 days from the MCL
600.3241a(b) notice, whichever is later; or unless
extinguished pursuant to MCL 600.3238. If the
above referenced property is sold at a foreclosure
sale under Chapter 32 of Act 236 of 1961, under
MCL 600.3278, the borrower will be held respon-
sible to the person who buys the property at the
mortgage foreclosure sale or to the mortgage
holder for damaging the property during the
redemption period. JPMorgan Chase Bank,
National Association Mortgagee/Assignee
Schneiderman & Sherman P.C. 23938 Research
Dr, Suite 300 Farmington Hills, MI 48335

1393609
(08-22)(09-12)

8/22,29;9/5,12,2019
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Date: 8/15/19
Name: Elayne Sapp
Last known address: 2111 Waterfern Lane,

Pearland, TX 77581.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-
house unit B70 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: James & Cathy Barrett
Last known address: 62300 E 327 Rd., Grove

OK 74344..
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $200 for rent on ware-
house unit C22 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Delores Morris
Last known address: 9503 Clinton Tecumseh

Hwy., Tecumseh, MI 49286.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-
house unit D60 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Jack Findley
Last known address: 500 N. Evans #3,

Tecumseh, MI 49286.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-
house unit C101 for storage of your household
contents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not

made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Jack Findley
Last known address: 500 N. Evans #3,

Tecumseh, MI 49286.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $200 for rent on ware-
house unit C11 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Susan McBride
Last known address: 1433 Laforge #307,

Ypsilanti, MI 48198.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-
house unit A56 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Susan McBride
Last known address: 1433 Laforge #307,

Ypsilanti, MI 48198.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $200 for rent on ware-
house unit B26 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Susan McBride
Last known address: 1433 Laforge #307,

Ypsilanti, MI 48198.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-

house unit D87 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Alicia Sarr
Last known address: 214 Pine St., Tecumseh,

MI 49286.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $200 for rent on ware-
house unit D25 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Erica Guck
Last known address: 9160 S. Huron River

Dr., Ypsilanti, MI 48197.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $200 for rent on ware-
house unit A02 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.

Date: 8/15/19
Name: Melissa McCabe
Last known address: 316 W. Michigan Ave

#16, Clinton, MI 49236.
Damage is hereby made by Store It Mini

Warehouse for payment of: $125 for rent on ware-
house unit A61 for storage of your household con-
tents for the period from 7/1/19 thru 9/30/19.
Payments may be made at: Store It Mini
Warehouse, whose address is 2978 Russell Road,
Tecumseh, MI 49286. If the entire payment is not
made by 9/30/19, the said contents will be sold at
a public auction by JM Auction Service, (517)
266-4655. The payment is due and all cost of sale,
together with court and publication fees will be
deducted from the sales proceeds.
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